Company Fact Sheet
WHO WE ARE For more than 20 years, Kollin Altomare
Architects has designed and reimagined five- and four-star
properties in over 25 states and four countries. Early on, we
developed a knack for hospitality design, which evolved into a
specialty—and now a growing reputation. But we’ve also made
our mark in high-end residential, retail, and mixed-use.
We approach every project with the type of drive, accountability,
attention to detail, and creativity you’d expect from a firm who
has something to prove. Because we do. To our clients, of course.
But also, to ourselves.
With offices in Long Beach and Chicago, our talented and
diverse staff of architects and designers has contributed to more
than 120 skylines with projects spanning the East and West
coasts, Hawaii, Mexico, the US Virgin Islands, Ireland and
Argentina. We are proud to have been involved in the design
and renovation of over 400 hospitality and leisure projects for
an array of notable clients such as Fairmont, Four Seasons,
Hilton, Hyatt, InterContinental, Langham, Loews Hotels,
Marriott, Montage, Renaissance, The Ritz-Carlton, Sheraton,
Strategic Hotels & Resorts, Viceroy, and Westin.
Kollin Altomare is ranked #18 among design/architecture firms,
and #3 among architecture-only firms in Hotel Management
magazine’s 2019 survey of Top Design Firms.

WHAT WE DO Beyond providing full-service architecture, interior
design and planning services, we create elegant, inspired
projects. While we’ve built a reputation for turning unexpected
challenges into creative opportunities, our acute attention to our
clients’ needs is where our team truly shines. We listen, we
translate, we adapt, and we deliver. Providing aesthetically
pleasing solutions to genuine problems, and actually building
them. Resulting in not only award-winning hotels, resorts, spas,
residential, retail, dining and leisure destinations, but enduring
partnerships with the people who hire us.
OUR MISSION Driven to be Creatively Responsible and
Responsibly Creative, we deliver inspired solutions that surpass
the expectations of both our clients and their customers.

▪ A California Corporation
Founded in 1995 (SBE)
▪ Affiliations: AIA, AHLA
NCARB, USGBC
▪ LEED AP’s (BD+C)
▪ Licensed in 27 States:
Arizona, California, Colorado,
District of Columbia, Florida,
Hawaii, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Missouri, Nevada,
New Jersey, New Mexico, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Rhode Island, South Carolina,
South Dakota, Texas, U.S.
Virgin Islands, Virginia,
Washington, and Wyoming

Long Beach
4265 E. Conant St., Ste 101
Long Beach, CA 90808
t: 562.597.8760
Chicago
900 N. Franklin St. Ste 405-B
Chicago, IL 60610
t: 312.471.2505
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kollinaltomare.com

